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SEVERAL CITIZENS 
STATE THEIR

Wheo Question ot Cause of Weather is 
Put, Nearly all Make 

Answers

SIX REASONS FOR WOMEN’S SUFFRAGE

MANY ARE INTERVIEWED
"M.ny Men of Many Mind." it Well 

Exemplified in 
Staylon.

Unprecedented it »limit the only 
word th»t run be uxsd in speaking of 
the raina that have fallen over the 
Willamette Valley the latter part of 
laat week, and the Drat of this.

It hHN been mtnply awful, Mabel; 
and the Slayton Mud haa been won
dering what cauaed it ull, ao a repre
sentative waa aent to interview the 
promirent men of the city and with the 
following result:

“ Moat remarkable apell of Hummer 
weather I have seen in the paat 67 
year» in the valley" said Senator Wf. 
11. Hobson. “ 1 fully concede with 
that view "  remarked Judge Grier.

“ Aw, it'a all caused by that war 
over in Europe, and those fellows 
shooting off ao much powder" said 
Jake Spaniol.

"You can’ t fool me about no weath
e r "  said Forrest Mack. This wet 
spell haa keen caused by the state 
being DRY.”

“ You are all wrong”  said Walter 
Mayo, “ The recent heavy precipita
tion has undoubtedly been caused by 
the ‘ Watchful Waiting’ o f the present 
administration, and I really expect it 
to get murh worse before November.”

" i a * ”  Mid Find Rock, “ I t ’a all be
cause you fellows ait around and talk. 
Why don’t you go to work?”

“ I am somewhat young to form an 
opinion on auch a question" answered 
Glen Munkcra, "but to lie honest, 1 
think it rained because it wanted to.”

"Yep, come right in,’ ’ said Gao. 
Davie," and I ’ ll tell you in a jiffy. 
The recent rains are but a forerunner 
of the deluge of aocialiat votes that will 
aweep the country this fall. N ext!" 
"N o  precedent, can’t tell,”  8. H. Helt- 
tel. "M l look It up," V. A. Goode.

" I t  may be that peaky Mexican war" 
said Jim (iardtier, I believe if Villa 
was killed or captured it would have 
quit raining long before it did."

“ Nothing to it,”  answered * Geo. 
Keech. " I t  is simply a scientific fact 
that n period of hot air weHther, such 
as the late primary, is always followed 
by a low barometer and frequent storms 
and rains. All perfectly natural; don’t 
you know.”  "W ell, anyhow said the 
Mail man, I hope it won’t come again 
Boon.”

A writer in the I'orthind Journal haa 
worked out the following six good 
reasons why women should tie granted 
the universal right of the franchise:

Of 100 people who are very ill when 
they have a sore finger 99 arc men.

Of I f  people taking two seats in
stead of one in the passenger car nine 
are men.

Of 26 people forgetting umbrellas at 
people’s houses—24 are men.

Of 10 per cent of the people falling 
asleep at the opera -all are men.

O f 20 per cent of the |ieople purlieu 
lar about the brand of eau de quinine 
for growing hair 19 per cent are men 

Of 50 percent of the people who bor 
row a quarter, pencils, mucilage, etc. 
etc., and forget to return them —49 per 
cent arc men.—Ex.

HE KNOWS.

SEN0R ' 
You’re
CRAZY 
I TRIED 
THAT

RUNS STOCK OAKLAND 
34 MILES ON GALLON

W. H. Wallingford, partner with E. 
Mitchell in the Oakland Auto company, 
local Oakland distributers, ran up 
against a "doubting Thomas" the oth- 

i er day, who was skeptical as to the 
j gasoline mileage which one of the little 
| Oaklands could make, and to show the . 
| ".Missourian" he took a car out o r 
■ .lock. With A. W. Cochran and E. P 
Hopwood as observers, he atta>-hed a 
gallon can to the dash, filled it from a j 
standard gallon measure and ran the' 
car 341 miles before it stopped. The | 
gasoline tank whs disconnected and the 
gasoline fed direct through a hose to 
the carburetor. T he start was made 
from Eighteenth and East Burnside 
Portland and out the Columbia River 
highway. Before the gas ran out the 
car hail reached Dodson. The start 
was made ut noon and the car stopped 
at 1:30 p.m . The average speed was 
23 miles an hour. The usual stops and 
slowdowns were msde for traffic.

The test is a lesson for the average 
motorist, who is constantly complaining 
about the high coat of fuel.

For Sale in Stayton by J. F. Mielke.

“ JUST PLAIN FOLKS"
The above play by the Sublimity 

Dramatic Club at the Star Theatre was 
greeted by a good house, and everyone 
was well pleased with the performance

Considerable taste and experience 
was shown in the way the stage was 
arranged, and the costuming was all 
that could he desired.

While not professionals, the young 
people showed considerable talent, and 
are to he congratulated on their suc
cess. We do not hesitate to recom
mend the Sublimity Dramatic Club at 
any time.

CHURCH AT KINGSTON SUNDAY

The pastor 6f the church will preach 
next laird’s Day morning at 11 a. m. 
An important matter is to be consider
ed, every member is requested to be 
there. R. L. Putnam, pastor.

•STARTS LAUNDRY

Fred Fieklin, proprietor of the new 
Stayton Steam Laundry, reports a fine 
lot of work this week—his opening 
week in Stayton. Get your laundry 
work done in your home town.

BUILDS NEW HOUSE

Frank Rauscher is building a fine 
new ImngHlow on his farm northmest 
of Sublimity. John Lulay of Stayton, 
ia chief carpenter,

—Grsens in New York Telegra

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Thursday 8 p. m. Prayer service and 

Bible Study of Book of Romans. , 
Everybody who desires to do so can 
enter this Bible Study •

Friday Afternoon. Ladies Aid Society 
Lord’s Day 10 a. m. Bible School. 
Communion 11 a. m.
Junior Endeavor 4 p. m.
Christian Endeavor 7 p. m.
Preaching service 8 p. m.
Everybody welcome to any of these 

services. R. L. Putnam, Pastor.

WHAT THE EDITOR PREACHES

“ FIVE HUNDRED" PARTY
The pleasant home of Mr. and Mrs. 

W. W. Elder in the east part of the
city was the scene of a merry gather
ing last Thursday evening. The party 
was given by Miss Grace Elder in honor 
of her friend Mrs. Wilson of California, 
and consisted of progressive “ Five 
Hundred" and a delicious luncheon at 
a late hour. Those present were: Mr. 
and Mrs. W. W. Elder and daughter 
Grace, the guest of honor, Mrs. Wil
son, of Roseburg, Mr. and Mrs. C. A. I 
Luthey, Mr. and Mrs. Jos. Fisher, Mr. J  
and Mrs. Jacob Spaniol, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. H. Missler, W. O. Cooper and Miss 
Cora Cooper.

MOVES THIS WEEK
Ed Young is moving his grocery stock 

from the W. E. Thomas building to his
new building south of the Farmer’s 4 
Merchants bank.

The room built by Messrs Murphy 
and Lampman, is modern in every re
particular, well lighted, nicely finish
ed and will make a most desirable lo
cation for a first-claRs grocery. That 
Mr. Young runs such, is a well-known 
fact.

TOUCHING GENEROSITY

The land grant bill aa passed by the 
house provided logged-off lands shall be 
opened to homestead, without charge. 
No doubt those down easterners thot 
they were being generous with the 
public domain.

I f  one of them could be staked out 
in a bunch of young firs, and among 
the stumps on a piece of this land and 
told to get busy and make a home for 
himself, he would realize that life waa 
far from being one glad sweet song, if 
that life had to maintain itself from 
the land. The only thing that can ex
ist on these lands is a goat and he has 
to have a few days start of the under
growth.

Giving that land to the homesteader 
is about as generous as the old butcher, 
who, when he killed a polled angus ox, 
gave most of the horns to the poor.— 
Salem Journal.

Ed Thoma and wife of California, 
who have been visiting relatives here 
tne past two weeks, left in their auto 
last Thursday for Washington and 
Idaho, where they will spend the sum
mer.

SMALL FIRE
A fire call sounded last Friday after

noon for a blaze in Mr. Deil’s house 
j of a mile north of town. The chemi
cal] engine was taken out but not used 
as the fire had been put out by the 
prompt action of the neighbors near 
before the long trip could be made. 
Damage was slight. The cause was a 
defective flue.
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The Ministry of Journalism, or the 
Influence of the Newspaper on Society”  
will be the theme of a sermon-lecture 
by the minister of the M. E. church 
Sunday night, it being the second in a 
series of discourses on Big l ’ roblems. 
"The Thief on the Cross”  will be the 
theme at the morning service. The 
public respectfully invited.

E. B. Lockhart, PaRtor.

Th is W e e k  O n ly
Rexall Blue Bell Linen Stationery 25 

cents box, 2 boxes 26 cents. Beau 
champ’s, The Rexall Store.

DON’T FOOL YOURSELF.

There's juat on» person you 
oan fool all tho time. You can’t 
fool tho public, nor God, nor 
your family, nor tho children, 
but you can fool youroolf ovory 
day In tho weak.—Corra Harrio.

A Detarminad Brut*.
“Silos,” sold the good wife, “I  see 

that men’s panto nro to be worn 
longer."

"Just the same, Samnnthy, I ’m go
ing to hove a new pair.”—Richmond 
Times-Dla patch.

His Hat Shower.
Eeonomy In clothes would come eas

ily to some distinguished men, nota
bly the late Duke of Devonshire. Tho 
latter clung with such affection to one 
olil hat which ho always wore at the 
races that four and twenty ladles con
spired to send 1dm four and twenty 
hats of tho samo stylo on tho same 
day. It Is not recorded whether ho 

| woro any of them.—London Standard.
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Portland Chamber of Commerce

Portland, Orejron, July 18, 1916. 
Stayton Development League,

Stayton. Oregon.
Gentlemen:

The commercial organizations of the state rendered 
valuable assistance at the time the Orepon-California-Land 
Grant Bill was before Congress. While we lost our 40-40 
fight, yet we did succeed in convincing many of iho mem
bers of Congress that our demands were just.

The bill as passed provides that the fund from sale 
of land and timber sha’l be divided as follows: 25 per 
cent to the State School Fund, 25 per cent to the Land 
Grant counties, 40 per cent to the general reclamation 
fund and 10 per cent to the Federal Treasury.

Congressman Sinnott has introduced an amendment 
to the bill providing that the 40 per cent going to the gen
eral reclamation fund be expended on reclamation projects 
in the State of Oregon. We are entitled to this.

Our delegation in Congress can be depended upon 
to go down tho line, but the facts must be presented to 
the uninformed. Urge the people of your town and vi
cinity to write letters to any member of Congress with 
whom they may be acquainted asking their support of the 
measure.

The personal letter is the host argument.
Monday, July 31, has been designated as letter 

writing day and we hope you will get in line and do your 
part.

We are enclosing a copy of the amendment, a state
ment of facts and some form letters that may be used.

Time is an important feature just now, so have 
your people act promptly. This moans several million 
dollars to Oregon and is worth going after.

Yours very truly,
J. W. BilEWER.

Assistant Secretary

BUYERS WEEK TO BE 
AUGUST 7TH TO 12TH

"Buyers’ Week”  at Portland is 
scheduled for Aug. 7 to 12, this year.

It is an event that ia regarded as of 
unusual importance to the business 
men of the northwest, and for the 
fourth annual event has won the vol
untary endorsement of the president 
of the Oregon Retail Merchanta Asso
ciation. President G. C. Barlow has 
sent out a letter to  ̂eveey member of 
the organization, Urging his attend
ance on  B u y e r  s’ W e e k .  H e  
points out that the occasion is one that 
is of equal value with the annual meet
ings of the association.

At meetings of the association the 
members listen to papers and discus
sions on merchandising.

During Buyers’ Week they tee these 
theories in practice.

Portland contains many of the larg
est stocks of goods to be found in the 
west, and her retail establishments are 
on a similar plane, whether large or 
small.

During Buyers’ Week these places of 
business detail a force of employes to 
to devote their time to visiting mer
chants and to give them the benefit of 
their plans for merchandising cam
paigns.

It is a great big co-operative plan 
that fits the needs of both elements— 
the up state retailer and the Portland 
jobber and manufacturer.

The program, however, is not all de
voted to the serious business of mer
chandising. Noon and evening hours 
are crowed full of entertaining feat
ures. For this year the list will offer 
many features for the amnsement of 
buyers and their famhes. Reliance 
can be placed on the committee in 
charge of that section of the program. 

i Guests of the Portland merchants will 
| be sent away declaring the 1916 event 
' to be the best yet.

Get those Squirrels
People little imagine how much grain 

squirrels get away with. Each should 
do their share toward exterminating 
them. We have all kinds of good 
squirrel poison. Woodlark, Red Drag
on and C. W. Beauchamp’s Drug 
Store.

MRS. MAYER DIES

Word was received Saturday from 
Pennsylvania of t h e  death o f Mrs. 
John Mayer formerly of this place. 
She was a sister of John and Adam
Lulp.y.

MOTHERHOOD.

Socially th« mother la the 
basis of racial progress. Eth
ically enlightened motherhood 
is the strongest foroo In tho 
world. Intelligent mother love 
can alone bring about the In
culcation of higher ideal# of 
oitizenahip and aooiat obliga
tions.

ryt&o®d
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The keeper waa feeding the 
Several lire rabbits were tossed Into 
the cage and were Immediately and*
greedily seized by the reptiles. The 
struggling rabbits, although seeming
ly almost as large as the snakes, were 
swallowed whole one after another.

The ghastly sight prompted the echo- 
hirly looking man to exclaim, “Grew- 
Kome, eh, keeper?" Tho keeper turned 
a glance of acorn upon the prefeeaor.

"Yes. nnd you’d ’a’ grew some, too, 
I’ you’d et all that live stock, l  gueea.”

HEROIC COPPER 
WINS BANKERS 

DAUGHTER
Gurtfians of the Peace Shown In Trae 

Light la Film Druna—A 
Gripping Story.

NOVEL PHOTOPLAY THEME
Gladys Hulette and Howard Mitchell in

"Tra ffic  Cop” at the 
Star Theatre.

Many persons are prone to criticise 
the work done by the policemen in our 
large cities, seldom considering the 
dangers they encounter to guard our 
lives and property. When one dishon
est officer o f the law is caught graft
ing or engaged in some illegal occupa
tion his acts reflect upon the entire de- 
oartment, and the whole organization 
is frequently denounced because o f  
one offender. Motion picture dramas 
have treated the policeman in a harsh 
manner, but it remained for the Than- 
houser Film Corporation to emphasize 
the good qualities among the police
men in the Mutual Masterpicture, De- 
Luxe Edition, "The Traffic Cop,”  a 
five act human interest interest drama. 
Featuring Howard M. Mitchell and 
Gladys Hulette, at the Star Theatre 
Saturday night.

The story ia a gripping one o f loyal
ty, in which a brave policeman wins 
the hand of a banker’s daughter. They 
meet when the mounted cop rescues 
the girl during a runnaway. It de
velops that they knew one another in 
their childhood.

The banker speculates with the fund* 
entrusted to his care, and when the 
oank examiners went over the books 
matters were arranged ao the blame
fell upon the teller, who waa the broth
er of the policeman. The girl over
hears the plan to have the teller ar
rested and decides to thwart iL The 
teller is concealed in the house, ai;d 
when the police search they fail to find 
the teller, but bdeome aware of tre 
girl’s connection with the case. Casey 
the policeman, plans to help her and 
tries to force a confession from the 
bank cashier. The banker was show n 
a diary containing entries of crimes ha 
had committeed and which he thought 
were unknown. The cashier is forced 
to confess, and the fortune’s restored. 
The policeman was rewarded for his 
gallantry by taking the heiress a pris
oner for life.

Howard M. Mitchell is a handsome 
hero and plays the role o f a mounted 
policeman with infinite skill and a 
thorough appreciation of the difficulty 
of the part He is an officer o f the 
law that would win the heart or any 
girl. His work in this production ia 
sure to attract widespread attention 
and win many new friends for him. 
Beautiful Gladys Hulette is a charm
ing heroine, playing with her usual 
finesse and vivacity. Her role is an 
appealing one.

HAWAIIANS HERE

The|Hawaiian Singers who were at 
the|Star Theatre Sunday evening, ga' e 
a high-class entertainment in every 
respect, and were enthusiastically en
cored by the crowd,"which filled all the 
seats in the theatre.

BUYS NEW SUCER

Sestak & Thomas have a new slicing 
machine that is the latest thing out. 
and almost runs itself. They have one 
of the most up-to-date butcher shops 
in the county.

RETURNS TO B. C.

Mrs. Cathernine Davis, who has been 
visiting for some time with her pir- 
ents Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Stayton, left 
for her home in B. C. Monday. She 
was accompanied by her youngest sis
ter Leona.

ATTENDS LODGE AT TURNER

Dr. C. H. Brewer, E. C. Taylor, W . 
H. Hobson, J. P. Wilbur, W. F. Blih- 
ely and W. J. Hewitt attended Masoni* 
lodge at Turner Saturday night.


